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Lexington, May 21. .

CJ A' number of original pieces have
been received for publication; but our

mull excuse us for omitting them,
at least for the piefent : WhenlKe&ave
nothing more interefling to the pubfHfeHy
(hall be gratified ; until that time they are
at liberty to withdraw their manuscripts.

The report1 of the committee of the House
f Representatives of the United States,

(commenced on the firfl. page of this paper,)
was read on the 29th April, and ordered to
lie on the table.

We have received a Drawing of the im-

proved (Patent) Still ; which may be seen
n applying at this Office.

PUBLIC SALE.

Stat e of Ken tucky,
Washington District Court, scl.

ClarL.' Clarke, Compt.
1p Against

Joseph Conkling, William Lloyd, Tho-
mas Lloyd, Abigail Lloyd, Betfey
Lloyd and Thomas Lloyd, heirs and
representatives" of Samuel P. Lloyd
deceased, Defts.
T IN CHANCERT.

fPurfuant to a decree of. thefaid Wafh-ingto- n

diflridl court, in the above caUf
we (hall expose to public sale at the court
house door in the town of Wafhingcon,
in the county of Mason, on Monday the
nineteenth day of July next, all the right
title and intercft of the above defendants
of in and to a certain tract of land, of
twenty eight thousand three hundred and
thirty sour acres, formerly in the said
county of Mason, but now in the county
cf Fleming, on the waters of little San-

dy. Patented to Charles Fleming The
terms to be made known at the time of
sale.

John Graham,
Winslow Parser,
Lewis Bullock,

May 17, 1802.

A WORD TO THE WISE.

Cms.

N the year 1800, the fubferibers here
to gave their bond, to a certain Phi

lip Nagley, for sit hundred pounds (pay-
able at sundry times) for certain trails of
land in Mercer county, and have made
payment to the amount of about two
hundred and fiftyfix pounds, and having
lately been informed that the land so pur-chafe- d,

had unknown to the fubferi-

bers been previously mortgaged to a cer-
tain Benjamin Letcher, for the security
of the payment of three hundred and sixty
pounds. The fubferibers therefore do
not intend to make any further payments
towards the said bond until they are afTu-jedth-

at

the said mSKgageNis taken up, as
the amount for whirfhiheyand was mort-
gaged, with the payments already made
exceed the amount for which their bond
was given

Philip
Peter tfegley,
Henry Myers.

nPAKEN up by the fublcnber, living
JL in county, on T. nm-ble- 's

creek, the waters of Red rivar,
A Bay Mare,

Four years oldpaft, about fourteen hands
high, has a small white spot in her sore-

head, no brands ; polled and appraised
to ji8, January 9th, 1802.

Samuel Hatcher..
r I 1AKEN up by the fubferiber, living

JL on Lain run, rayette county,
One G-r- MAre,

Eight years old, sour feet eight inches
high, no brands perceivable, hod before,
apprailed to 7 10.
- gm David Laughead.

February nth, 1802.

T

ti
Negley,jun.

Montgomery

& Mr. Robert Bledsoe
Is entitled by me, tofent or sell any par

f my property in this town.

Johx Walker Batlor.
Lexington, 9th May, 1802. 3

J

TAKE NOTICE.
WE (hall attend with the commiffion-er- s

appointed by the court of Fleming
county, on Monday, the twenty-fourt- h

day of May, at the mouth of the Mud

Lick fork of Johnson's fork of Licking,
in Fleming county, between the hoursof
tpn in the morning- and two in the aster
noon, to eftabliih the calls oj three en-tr- ip

one in the name of William Lear,
for 400, one in the name of Andrew Lear
for 100, and one in the name ot John
Molby for 1000 acres, and do such other
things as the law directs.

LEWIS CRAIG,
JOHN WINN.

April 38, 1802. 5

FOR SALE, For CASH
285 ACRES OT FIRST RATE LAND,

YING on the Rollins: Fork of Salt
River, opposite Gooden's

and near to the roadleading from Bairds- -
town to Hardin Court house, about half
way between the two places ; good title,
it liing a choice piece out of Honeynfan's
2,000 acre tract. J

Also 1500 Acres, the one rifmty of
3,oo&acres of military land, located for
F. Wpjfpn, in 1780, on the .Ohio ; it
is landv$fthe belt quality, but has been
taken within the Indian boundary and
will, therefore, be sold at a price so
low, as to authorife a monied man to pur-cha- fe

on speculation. For terms enquire
of Mr. John Caldwell, of B aird flown
Mr. Geo. Clarke, of Fayette, or of

Cimi. Banks.
Lexington, April 28th, 1802. otuf

R

(lation,

TEN DOLLARS REWARD,
AN away Irom the lublcnber, onthe

17th April. R
JAMES Mc.OUIDY. jjfjgfo

An Apprentice to the Saddling lusinei&jJt
About 20 years of age, about 5 feet-- f ctr

8 inches high, thin visage, yellowifli cbrn-pexio-
n,

dark hair It is unneceflary to
describe his cloathing, as he will doubt-les- s

change them. All persons are fore-
warned from harboring said apprentice
and all commanders of boats are forewar-
ned from taking him on board as I will
prosecute them with the utmost rigor of
the law. Any person who will deliver
said apprentice to the fubferiber in Lex-
ington, or secure him in any jail within
the United States, (half have the above
reward.

DAVIDREID.
Lexington, May 13, 1802. J jw

Taken up by the fubferiber, living in
ent, Maduon county,

A BAY MAKJi,
rteen hands three inches
nerceivable. aloneftarin

head, off hind soot wfyite, had o

bell : anDraifed to AO dollars.

Jiigh, no
ukr mre- -

JOHN STONE
November 14, 1 80 1. ,

CLARKE COUNTY.
March Court of Quarter Seffions 1802.

Robert Clark jun. Compt.

James M1 Millin, Robert M'MUin,- -

TbecdsrusSpaw,Gabrtel Johnson,
Gen. Washington Johnson, John
Harrison Ei? Mary bis wise, Davis
Floyd cf Susanna his wise whether
as heirs or adms. oftbesaidBcnj.
Johnson cir Betrey Johnson ( wi-
dow J &? James C. Johnson, svb$
c? heir ofWm. Johnson, whownr"

another heir ofthe sd. Benj. John
son tir Lancelotte Jenkins er An-

thony Jenkins, James Duncan &
Win. Rogers.

' IN CHANCERY.

'!

&
THE defendant Theodoras Spaw, not

having entered his appearance herein
to law and the rules of this

court ; and it appearing by fatisfaclory
proot, tnat ne is not an innacmant 01 tins
state on the motion of the complainant
bv his counsel, it is ordered, that the said
defendant do appear here on the first day
of the next June term, and answer the
complainant's bill ; otherwise the same
will be taken for confed'ed and that a

copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the Kentucky Gazette for two months
fucceffively; another copy polled at the
door of the court house, in the town of
Winchester; and another copy publilhed
at the door 01 the btone meeting home
on Howard's creek, some Sunday imniQ-diatel- y

aster Divine fervhe.
(A Cofl.J Teste

David S. Collins, D.c.c.q.s.

7 i 1ms?
J iHS? J

4 jMJaJte--i- ii

FRESH MEDICINE.

Jufl arrived from Philadelphia, at our
(hop, near the Stray-Pe- n, Lexingtonand
to be sold for CASH, Fine LindBfor
Flax-See- d. ,

Also RED CLOVER SEED,
For Sale.

Andw. M'Calla &f Co.

FOR SALE
At this Office,

THE KENTUCKY LAWS- -

I Vol. Price 4 Dol.

FOR SALE
At this Office,

A PLAIN ACCOUNT
OF THE

ORDINANCE of BAPTISM.

BY LAST EVENING'S MAIL.

Letter from the hon. John Fowler, to 1

ltituents, dated
Washington, 4th May.

Fellow Citizens,
The feflion of Congref- - clcfe

and it might hae been concluded!
it not been for a frivolous aod pr
oppoiition to tile lMutary objc
had belore us, in winch much v
ed without honor to the agi'tj
no erkct but lols ol time and
public. The lcion al' er u 1 h s

impoitant one, much (horter t
feflion of a lormjr Congrt-- r a
has been acconiplilhed foi iht
More ir.foimation h.is btm lau'
grefs tilfo than on any foi m r
that myflcry in which all the
the executive was hcretoioie 1'

been entirel) removed.
Themell.ife of the PrtfuVnr

ing of the pr.lent kinon, v - del 1

saved the public time and v w,
Congiefs in that earl il o the
which a communication so d.ti rent
nor from all that pn-ciji-

d it miy
produced on thoie oppolcd to ...,

The principle ineafuies of the feflioff
been in correl'pondence with the irmit o
meffage directed to the correction ol a
and the diminution of public expenditure,
abolition of useless or pernicious office, air
the reduction of executive patronage, the re
peal of obnoxious laws and the abrogation of
grievous or odious taxes ; the reform ol the
revenue fyflem and the i.ifhution of effecuve
measures for the certain difch?rye ol the
whole of the public debt.

I (hall give you as full a statement of the
moll important tranfactoiib, as the limits of u

letter will admit. The meui'inea of retiench-me- nt

of the public expenditure had been com-
menced by the President before oui meeting,
to the amount of 161,000

During the feflion Congress have
made the following retienchments :

Difference betvtfen th army Dol.
eftaWifliment of 1801 and iSoa, 554,000

Ditto navy 200,003
Do. fortifications, &c. 139,000
Bv new orginization of the

judiciary, 45J6oo,
Abolition of commiflioner B

of revenue and fuperintendant VMh
offtamps, 2,33

Diminution of diplomatices-pence- s,

21,000
Diminution of foreign agen-

cies and expenses of seamen, 15,000
Keduftion of expenses on

claims for captuied property, 35
Total by Congress, 1,021,533

Hctrenchments in little more than a
yctir under a republican adminilirAtlon, 1,182,533

The census, which had been delayed by
the former adminiflration for party purposes
without efieft, was laid before Congress in this
feflion, and the apportionment is fixed at the
ratio of 5,000 persons, and to take effect on
and aster thp- 4th day of March next. The
house of representatives will then confifl of
141 members, with the addition of the new
Mate formed by a lawTRm.feflion, of the
territory Norh Well olftlielUliio-ou- t of this
number our Mate will have to eleel six mem-

bers.
The judiciarv law paffed at the Iafl feflion of

Congress in a manner which I noticed awny
communications with my conflituents atVtjre

time, was, as a mattei of pubhc judice,
in the present feflion, and belides ren-

dering the courts more respectable, laves to
the public the hanJfome funi above noticed.
The lepeal of this law was refilled with all the
zeal and iolence of party, in botli houses of
Congress, and the stale artifices of alarm
were resorted to without any other than lifdi-cro-

effects. Our house was threatenenfyytK
a civil war, and the senate with a totaTOlucR
lution o society, is the aft was repealed
but the false piophctsare neither confounded
nor afliamed ; and congress have since contri-
ved to go on, without indeed so much clam-

our, tho' with a great deal of trifling alterca
tion, but with much public advantage.

Notwithstanding, the whole of the internal
taxes, excepting the useful, easy, and produc
tive eftablifhmcnt of the pod-offic- e, have been
repealed. The excise, so hostile to freedom,
and so pernicious and vexatious to pur own
state, ceases on the firfl of July. The stamp
tax, so grievous in its operation and so repug-

nant to American feelings, also follows to a
merited oblivion, at the same time.

The internal taxes altogether, prrfduced
but a veiy small sum, though they afforded
ample means for creating party dependants,

..and it ought not to pass unnoticed that the
present government has voluntarily deprived
itself of that species of influence, which was
attached to the power of difmiflion at pleasure
over above 1000 persons, including clerks.
The internal revenue altogether did not pio;
duce more than 900,000 dollars ; of which
little more than "600fQ00 ever went into the
treasury, the differenced course remained in
the hands of theRfKcers employed in the col-

lection ; so that about three hundred thousand
dollars was paid by the people to

and we cannot forget what ule was made
of their agency under the former adminiflra-
tion. You will psreeive also that the re-

trenchments made in the annual expenditure
as above slated, exceed the gross "amount of
the internal taxes, more than 200,000 dollars;
and more than the returns into the treasury
by 500,000 dollars.

Hand in hand with these beneficial regula-
tions and reforms, provision is made for the
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pursued
at a suture day Congress will fii

ably compelled to bring forward traa
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of this nature that may furpnze thepeopT
general.

Much noise has been made about removals
by the executive, but I have taken every
means to discover the utmofl extent of this,
and indeed am only disappointed and regret
that so much moderation has been fliewn
where so little is merited. I never consider- -
ed, nor would any liberal man consider ap-

pointments made by Mr. Adams aster the
12th 'December 1800, as any other than
ty appointments ; they have been very I

parjk
Bu

perly called in the public pagers nndni," h38p
pointments ; leav'ng these out of confideratioj
the following will be sound to be the exact

of removals of peifons commifTioned by
tne prchdent 01 the United States ; tourdiltrict
attornies, nine marshals, two persons reflored
to office who had been difmiffed for refusing
to sign addreffes, nine removals in various
branches of revenue collection, making in all
only twenty-sou- r there were eight difmii-fal- s

from office for various kinds of malver
delinquency, extortion, or odious con-dus- t.

There is one other circumstance which I
mufl notice and then I shall conclude ; a mo-

tion was made in an early part of the feflion
to enquire into the accounts of Mr. Pickering,
formqily secretary of Mate. His friends at
firfl opposed it, but without effect ; they then
carried a motion for making the enquiry ge-

neral, and a committee was accordingly ap-

pointed. Two reports from that committee
have been laid before Congress, by which it
appears that enormous abuses have been prac-tif- ed

and the particulars slated. It appears
among other things that the late president or-

dered secret service money to be diflributed,
and onffuuiyto a senator of the United States
from rennfvlvania. The document$ accom-

panying tile lafl report are voluminous, and
will take some days to print them : but the
general results are such as I describe ; and I
am afiured that and defal-

cations of several millions of dollars will be
brought to light by this invefligation.

These are the principal features of ourpro-ceedin- gs

in this feflion, during which we have

itjHHp

paffed 53,rpublic and private laws.
Pleafejto accept the alTurances of high

and regard, from
Your molt obedient servant,

JOHN FOWLER.

tf BALTIMORE, May 6.
"

A report was in circulation yeflerday
morning that the definitive treaty had
been signed. Whatever may be the
doubtful event, we believe it to be pre
mature, as yet; as we can near 01 no ar
rival which could have brought the ac-

count from Europe.
Fed. Gaz.

WASHINGTON City, May 7.

Yeflerday Mr. Lear arrived here from Cape
Francois.

We learn that on the return of general Le
Clerc from Port au Prince, he informed Mr.
Lear that from an examinition of the tieaty
between France and the United States, and
from the nature of his (Le Clerc) powers, he,

did not think himself authorifed to recognife
him in the character of consul of .the, United
States. Mr. Lear accordingly toctkljls leave.

We underlland that the treaty oMyuthori-fe- s

the United States to send consuls to the
Euiopean pofTefiions of France, and that previ-
osfly to the year 1796, no American
were received in the French West Indies..

fflf - - g--


